
CITY NOTICES.

OIUH.VANOIO NO. ailH.
All orilinuiion declining tho iihhuhh-iiiu- nl

on thu property lioiiul'ltoil for
(lio coHt of laving 11 Hlx-ino- li water
main on lluniiutt iivonuo anil dlruot-Iii- l'

tlin recorder to outor a Hlulo-nioi- il

thereof in llio water main Hun

docket.
Tliu oltv of Motlford doth ordain

iih followH!
Suction 1. WlmroiiH, tho oltv coun-

cil did heretofore. liV ruHoliilion. do-oln- ni

Its lntontlon to lav a Hlx-in-

water main on Honnott avoniio. ami
to iihhohh tho cioHt thereof on tho
property frontinir on Biild portion L

Hitid street in proportion to mo ir in-ni- ro

of nald nronortv. and fix a timo

and nluoo for liuiirlnir proioHis
aualiiHt tho litvlnir of Hiiid wator
..,..!.. .. until mil-- ! llf Wild Hlruut. mill
III, III v.. I""- - -

tho OHHCHHiiiontM of tho cohI thoruoL

oh aforoHiiid.
And WlmroiiH. nald roHoliition wm

dnlv published and posted oh ronnir-- d

hv Hootion 11 of tho ehartor ot
tho Haid oUv.

Anil Whorcim. a moutlmr of tho
council wan hold at tho Umo and
Dluoo fixed in tho Hiiid resolution for
tho niirooHo of ooimldorinir anv hiicIi

nrotoHtH. hut no proltmtH woro at wild

timo or at anv othor timo mado to
or received bv tho council t tho mini

IiivIiil' of tho Hiiid wator main, or the
oBHCHHinunt of tho cont iih aforoHiiid.

and Hiiid council, havinu' coiiHitlurod
tho mutter, ant' deeming that Haiti

wator mala wiih and 1h of matoriiil
benefit to Hiiid oltv. and that all

nronortv to ho iihhohhciI therefor
would ho benefited thorohv to the ex-

tent of tho nrohitblo amount of tho

rcHiieotivo inmcHHint'iitH ' ho levied

iiL'iiiiiHt miid nronortv. did order Haul

main laid.
And WheroaH. tho cohI of Haiti wa-

ter main bus ben and herehv IH

to ho tho Hum of" $1182.
Now theteroro. it in herehv further

determined that the proportionate
tdiuro of tho oont of Invinir Haul wa-

ter main of ouch narcol of nronortv
rr.ii.iiiu. i. n nniil Dortiou of Hind

street in tho amount Hot onnonito the
deMorintion of each parcel of land

V iiii.iH)ii.ii.iti' ......i, I) arcei or v. ori.,i
"V ''.'... rV,.. 11... ii. iv;..fr..r tlm i

oi iiiuii uuiioint" "'- - - -
I ll... rial I ji ! Jttt I kl Villi

Hani main u "1"' '."-.-
oil

amount no not onnosito tho deHorin

tlou of the Hiime. nnd thai mo re
Kiuwtiva iiinotintB ronroHont the nro
nortional honefilH'of Hiiid water mum

to Haiti respective nurcoirt oi iniiu.
and also tho nronortionni frontau'o
thereof on Hiiid Htreet. and tho coun-o- il

cIouh herobV declare each of the
nareelH of nronortv described below

to ho iiHHOrtHod and each of the Hiimo

herehv i iihsohhciI thu amount Hot

onnonitu each dcHorintion for tho cost
of laviiitf Hiiid water main.

AHHCHHinetit for a nix-inc- h water
main on Honnott avenue from How-

ard Htreet to KooHovolt nvenuo.
AHHOHBinenl No. 1 E. 1. and

Kniinii Honnott. Tho cast 20 feet of
lot . hlook 1. SunriBo Home Park
Addition to tho citv of Medford. Or
eiron: Ironlnu'O tu xeoi on mo nuui
Hidu of Hennelt nvenuo and dcHonbod
in 2(1 feet, rato nor foot $1:
amount. $2(1.

Auunuunw.nl No. 213. P. IU)d

Fininii ltmmtitt. Lot 8. block 1. Sun
rise Home Park Addition to tho oitv
,.f f..,lfnnl. OniL'on: frontneo t

foot on tho north mdo of Honnott ave-

nue and doHorihed in 0: 75 feet,
rate ner foot. $1: amount. $75.

AhhchhiiioiiI No. W K. P. nd
Kininii Honnott. Ia1 7. block 1. Sun- -

riHti Home Park Addition to tho citv
of Medrord. Orecotr. rrontitL'o io
feet on tho north Hide of Honnott
iiviiiiiui and deHcrihetl in U-0- 0; u

feet: rnto ner foot $1; amount. $75.
AHsohrtinrfnt No. 1 Emma Honnott.

Lot II. block 1. SuuriHo llointi Park
Addition to thu citv ot .Mudlonl. ur-euo- n:

frontiiuo 75 feet on tho north
nitlo of Honnott avoniiu nnd deHerihed

: 7f, fuel: ratu nor foot. $1;
amount. $75.

AHHOHHiiiont No. 5- - II. I). Howard
Lot 5. block 1. SuuriHo Home Park
Addition to tho oitv of Medford. Or-ctrc-

frontiiuo 75 foot on tho north
Hitlo of Honnott avenue, mid describ-
ed in IM)8: 75 foot: rato nor foot.
$1 : amount. $75.

AHHOHHiiiont No. flLillian M.

DnniolH. Lot !. block 1. Siinnso
Home Park Addition to tho oitv of
Modt'oril. Oiol'oii: frontairo 75 foot
on tho north Hitlo of Honnott aveiiuo.
and doHorihed in 0; 75 foot:
rato nor foot. $1: amount. $75.

AHhOHHiiioiit No. 7Julia Douhlo-ilii- v.

Lot :. hlook 1. Suiiriao Home
Park addition to tho oitv of Mod-for- d.

Orcuon: froiitniro 75 feet on tho
north Hitlo of Honnott aviiiiiio. mid
doHorihod 11215: 75 foot: rato nor
fool. $lv amount. $75.

AHfioHBinont No. 8 Josonh II.
JModlov. Lot 2. hlook 1. SuuriHo
Home Pnrlc Addition to tho oitv of
Motlford. Oroiron; frontngo 75 foot on
tho north nitlo of Honnott avoniio nnd

-- doHorihed in 1M78: 75 foot; rato nor
foot. $1: amount. $75.

AHHOHsmont No. 0 Josonh II.
Medlov. Lot 1, hlook 1. Sunrifio
Home Park Addition to tho oitv of
Medford. Oroiron: froiitniro 75 foot
on tlio north Hido of Honnott avoniio
and doHorihod in 8; 75 foot:
rato nor foot. $1; amount, $75.

AHHOHHiiiont No. 10 I. W. IlarriH.
Lot 3. mid tho oast .10.5 of lot 2,
hlook 2, Sunrise Home Park Addition
tt tlio oltv of Medford, Oroiron;
frontline, 114.5 foot on tho south side
of Honnott nvomio. and dosoyibod in

1: 114.5 foot: rato nor foot. $1:
amount. $114.50.

AHBosHmont No 11 Emma Hon-

nott. Tho woHt 35.5 foot of lot 2 and
nil of lot !). hlook 2. Sunrise ITomo

Park Addition to tho oitv of Med-

ford. Oroiron; froiitniro 110.5 foot on
tho south nldo of Honnott nvomio nnd
dosoribod in 0: 110.5 foot; rato
nor foot, $1; amount. $110.50,

--- .

CITY NOTICES.

AHMiiNHiiiout No. 12 Ij. Jl. Over-holHlo- r.

Lot '1. hlook 2. BiinriHti
Home I 'a lie addition to tho oitv of
Mctlfortl, Orouoiit froiitniro 75 foot
on the Houth hIiIo of Hcnnott aveiiuo
ami dcHuribud in 75 feet:
rato nor foot. $1; amount. $70.

AHHOHHiiiont No, J 21 Kininii Hen-uot- t.

Lot 5. hloelc 2. BtuiriKo Home
I'urlc addition to tho citv of Motlford.
Oregon; frontngo 70 feet on tho iiouth
Hide of Hanuott avoniio and describ-o- d

in 75 feet: rnto nor foot,
$1: amount. $75.

AhhohhiiiciiI No, 3'1 Emma Ilen-uet- t,

Lot 0. hlook 2, Suiirino Honm
I'ark Addition t" tho oltv of Mcdford.
Oreiron; frontngo 75 feet on tho
Month hIiIu of lieniiott avenue, and
described in R-1- 75 feet: rate nor
foot. $1: amount. $75.

AHHOHHiiiont No. 15 1 C. H.

EiiHt 5(! feet of lot 7. hlook
7. SuuriHo Home I'atk Addition to
tho oitv of Mcdford. Oregon: front-uu'- u

5(1 feet on the south Hide of Hen- -
uott aveiiuo. and tlcHcrihed in R-1-

50 feet: rato ner foot. $1: amount..
(if

$50. ipugo county recorder's
AHHOBKinent No. 10- - T,!0f Jackson Oregon;

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, MEDtfORD, OREGON, MONDAY,

A,cront No 4- -W. II. Canon.
' 'or Medford OgoV fro

of land commencing CIOA j ucan
front-- ! teot rect west thonw.B goton

Houtheast donation land cq rcc.
No. 42. boiuii, ... r. ...,.

Wolvorton. Tho wcbI 111 feet of lot
7 and tho cant 31 feet of lot 8 block
2. .SuuriHo Home I'nrk Addition to
tho citv of Medford. Oioiron:
iil'0 50 on the roiiIIi fiitlo of...... i .1 M....1 !.. I) 10"..Iltlll IIVUIIIIU llll" MUM-lllll'- III il-- J-

50 feet: rato nor foot. $l ; amount.

Section 2. And it h horehv ordor- -
etl iiutl ordained that tho bcvcrnl iih- -
hobmiii'iiIm ami the Iioiik thereof oe
onl'Tcd in the water main lion dooket
of the citv. and thoreiinon

.imiirntn for "" '"-;;.- ""ho or remit-!- o

od of nronortv. and thnt," '

l" u'0 ,"' 'r'" ""dor general In sain city,
f;ot we,8t the by

n d (lcflcrj,od In Vol.
a4. rolmtv records I''W""1, "in. nr,iinnnp Wn

mill ,.
1111

,. ,.,,,. 'ir.n rJ,

u

i

tlio Hiimo Do eiilorcoti nuti conoeieti
in' tho nrovitlod hv tho chnr- -
ter of the citv the collot'- -
(ioilH of IIHHCHHUieiltH fill tllO illl- -
nrovomeut of the Htreetn therein.

Seetion If. It Ih further ordered
the notice above provided for

be nuh Hied three times in tho Dnlv
Mail Triliiini. a nowfinonor miblish- -
e.l and of general cireiihition n
nilv. in llm iniiiiiiiii' iirriviiiofl ni.

"M --." " """".V.:""i ,7"'mo loreL'oimr ortiiiuineo wan dhhb- -
ma . i. t . . . it

hv tlio oitv or tlio citv oi
Medford. Oiouon. on the 21th dav of
.Mnv. 11)10. hv the followim: vote:

.Merrick live. Welch nliHcnt. Kifert
uuii live. Demmer live.
Wortmnn nvo.

Annroved lnv 25. 1010.
W. II. MAYOR. .Mavor.

Attost:
HOIlEItT W. TELFKH.

Hecordcr.

OUIMXA.VCi: NO. :tlO.
An ordinance declaring tho assess-

ment on tho property bon'ltml tor
tho coBt or laying n six-Inc- h water

on GonoHeo nnd direct-
ing the recorder to n statement
hereof In tho wator lien dock

et
Tho citv or Medrord doth ordain ns

coun-'snilt- h.

horetororo, resolution, dltlon

wator

lords
proportion $120.

Medrord.

ob

luly
ns required

nnd.
n nirctlnc or

wnH hold at timo plncu fixed
In 1)10 mi lil for tlin

considering such protosts,
no iirotostH nt or at
any timo initdo to or received;
by tho Bald or
tho wator or tlio

tho no aforesaid,

m

bo record-bonoMt- cd

to oxtont

land
boon Is N ot

Now. it is nir- -
thor ; tho proportlon-at- o

tho
each

or
street eot opposlto
description each parcol or

that or parcol
hind bonoflted by

tho
so set description
snnio,

roprosout proportional
to snltl

land, also
tho nronortionni on

horo
by each of tho or

described bolow bo au- -
ot tho

description for tho coBt
wator

ASSESSMENT A
Q13NESEW

STREET FROM EAST MAIN
TO WASHINGTON

STREET.
ABBOHBinont Ealah

A land commencing
32.0 links wost

north
land claim

In township 37 south of
1 tno mor-

ldlan, running north 247
0 wost 70

thouco'soitth toot thonco
root to placo or

containing throo-olghth- s noro,
marked J on

Orogon;
toot on tho woflt of

dosoribod Vol. pago

Orogon; 247. 6 foot;
amount $247. bo.

CITY NOTICES.

MAIL MAY 1910.

ABHt'HHinont No. 2 Mrn, Atla
A jmrcol land commencing 12

UnkM wont
north tho noutliotint

tho Packard land In
ectlon .10, township rnngo
I went tho meridian,
and running thonco wcut C chains;
Ihonco north 10 thoniio onst

chains; thonco Houth 10 to
place beginning, containing G

ncrcfl In Jackson county,
marked I on tho map tlio city
Motlford, rrontago 257.C foot
on tho went Hldo of Btrcot,
doHcrlbod In Vol. 24, pngo coun-
ty recorder's records of

257 5 foot; por foot
$l; amount $257.50.

AHBOHftmont No. M. Korshaw.
A nf Land commencing foot
north and 1026 foot woHt tho south
east of donation ciann ino.
42, In township 37 rnngo 1

woHt Wlllametto mnrldlan,
thonco north 75

wobI 100 thonco nonth 75
thonco onnt 100 foot tho placo of
beginning, marked K on map
of tho city Medford, front--

r ..,.. nn tf.n .I'ftut mII fll'll- -
nni, In Vol. 72,

rato per $1; 70.

rnnirn 1 WPBt Of tllO Willamette mcr- -
Minn! thonco north thonco
west boiiUi 80 feet:

140, rccordH
Sarah 75 foot;

o.i
north 1025

comer of
tOWUBllll) J .,.. .i. 017 r.

feet lien- -

thenco ""J that tho several assess-im- if
niilni;! o.lso leci

notice iriven tho ownem Kircoi

ownon. Bald P' Jg

for

tho

ior BHCCBB- -

tho thoconn- -'

8ir'';"

"Ti circulation
ftR 12 on ,aV1

,'nt ,G In provided ordinance
73, cltyi

recordor'B
... ..!(

manner
Haiti

that

wuil
liV

Citv

mnln Btrcot
enter

t main

niirnntn
of

of

ot

or
ot

ot

Medford,

llnkH or of

iinrrnl
of

foot;

of

toot;
root;

rliilin

$50.

Haiti that

'
a , , ... ... tx. , ,, ,.

Ba t c COIIPCUUa OI
"- -' ' , .

a u r..rthr

' c
x

,

,
' .. -

...,,........ . ,ii.n (
WlOO 1UUI '" " -

nd tho noovo lanti, which
strip of land Bald W. H. Canon

,.. ,,, nt n.nRoo ijtroot.
V" " ,t.", 503. .nun.desorlbod In C2. page
iv n.pnnlor's records
ty. 80 root; per toot
amount $80.

AHsosmonf No, 5 W. A IliViy
1, block 5, Frultdalo

'. .. ....... 10ft fool
01 wumji wvb.. - --- .

. ,. n. nnnnnt tin,r,lV' ,ur luu ''S"'Z"":. ;,","
AssosBmeni No. Oeorgo How

12, 6. Frultdalo
tho Medrord, Oregon;

120 reot on tho weBt Bldo
Btrcet, described In

... pngo ... county recorder's
or Jackson county, 120

root; rnto per $1; amount $120.
AsnoBiment No. 7 Dolph Kent.

Lot 1. block 6. Frultdalo addition to
tho or Medrord,
120 foot on tho west
street, described In Vol. . ., pago

county recordor'B of Jack-- ,

NOTICES.

'of Vin.f-- 0

jmprovonent

son county. 120 feet; rato tno cost laying a six-inc- n waror
per $1; $120. mnln on WiiBhlngton street, di- -

ABBossmont No. 8 L. O. Porter. rcctlng tho to a state-L- ot

12. block 2. Frultdalo adi'Itlon to ment In the water

rollows: Aflgpssmont No. 9 J. W. Hocker- -
Sortlon 1. Whereas, the city Lot 13. block 2, Fniltdolo ad-c- ll

did by do-- 1 tho city or Medrord, Oregon:
clnro ItB lay a Blx-lnc- h .frontngo 120 reet on tho oast sldo ot

on Gonesseo Btreot nnd 'Goncseo Btrcot, nnd described In Vol.
to nsfloHH tho cost thorcof on tho prop- - 7c, pngo 124, county recorder's rcc-or- ty

fronting on said portion of nald of county, Oregon: 120
Btreot In to tho frontngo foot; rnto per toot $1;
or Bald proporty, and fix a timo and Assessment No. 10 L. G. Portor.
placo for hearing protests tho Lot block 4, Frultdalo addition to
laying r said water mnln on Bald tho city or Oro.?on;
part or pnld Btreet tho assess- - 120 root on tho oast Bldo or
monts of tho cost thereof ororo- - Btreot, and described In Vol ... pago
Bald: and, . ., county recordor'B records ot Jnck- -

Whorena, said resolution was Hon county, Oregon; 120 feet; rato
published and by per $1; amount
section 116 of tho chnrtcr of Bald AshosHinont No. 11 D. B. Sollss.
citv:

WhorenH. tho council
tho nnd

rnnnlntlnii
any but

wero snltl timo
othor

council to tho
said main assespiuont

coat and nniil

olinlnn

foot

council having considered tlio innt- - to tho plnco or beginning, ana marisou
nnd dooming that said woter on tho map or tho city or Medford,

main was and Is of benefit Oregon; frontngo GO foot on tho oast
to snltl city, and that all proporty phlo ot Genofico street, nnd doscrlbcd
to assessed thorotor would boln Vol. 03, prgo 215, county

thorohy tho of or'n rerortls or county, Orc-th-o

rospoctlvo assoBBniontfl to bo lov-igo- n; GO root; rnto por root $1;
lot! against Biild property, did ordor amount $G0.
snltl mnln laid; and, Assessment No. 12 J. 13. Itobort.

Whorens. tho or qald wator a Btrlp or G 3 3-- 4 reot wldo (and
mnln hns horoby dotor-- 1 marlced on tho tho city ot
mined to bo tho Bum ot $1990, Medrord. Oregon) o tho south sldo

therefore, iicrouy
ilotorniln that

Hharo of coBt of laying fluid
wntor ma In of pnrcol of propor-
ty fronting on snltl portion snltl

Is tho amount tho
land bo-lo-

mid cnoh plcco ot
tho lnylng of said

mnln to tho full oxtont amount
opposlto tho tho

and that tho rospoctlvo
amounts tho
bonofltfl or said wator main
rospoctlvo parcolH ot

frontngo thereof
Bald Btroot, and tho council does

iloclaio parcois
to

BOBBOtl and oach sanio horoby
Is nsBOBBOd tho amount sot opposlto
oach ot lny
lng snld main.

FOR
WATER MAIN ON

STREET

No. 1 Nichols.
parcol 15

chnliiB and 45
links of tho southeast cornor
of tho Packard donation

floctlon 30,
rnngo wost or wiunmouo

thonco
foot InchoB: thonco foot;

247 G inches;
oast 70 tho boglnnliig,

or an
tho mnp of tho city

of frontngo 247.5
Bldo Goneseo Btroot

and In 48, 317,
county rocordor's rocords of Jookson
county, rato por
foot $l;

30,

I'or-to- r,

of
f5 anil 45

corner
donation claim

7outh of
of Wlllnmotto

chalaHj
G chaliifl

of
Oregon, and

of of
Oregon;

(Joneneo
543,

Jackson coun-
ty, Orogon; rato

S I'.
535

corner inna
boiiUi of

of tho
running thonco

foot; foot;
to

and tho
Orogon;

,., described

amount

80
1C0 thonco

county,

parcel awoor
nnd of

TcconQT

east

f UIJ
or

manner

council

laying

nronortv

SIX-1NU- 1I

ordained

nr,irod

of tloscnncti ngrccs

nnd,"u.r

or Jnckson
Oregon: rato $1;

Lot

jncnsuii

6
ard. Lot block addi-

tion to city or
rrontago or
Oonesoo nnd Vol.

rec-

ords Oregon;
root

city Oronon; frontngo
sldo of Goncseo

and
rccordB

Oregon: 01
root amount and

recorder ontcr
thercot main Hen

to
Intention to

main

Jackson
amount

against 13, rrontago
Gcneseo

posted foot $120.

tor,
material

Jnckson

cost
and map

nnd

and

and

and

and

nnd

nnd

ihn iv nr Mnnrnrti. uroKon: ironwiKu
120 feet on tho east sldo ot Genesee
Btreet, and described In Vol. 71, pngo
171, county recorder's records or
Jnckson county. Oregon; 70 r cot;
rnin nor foot SI: amount $70.

A nnrcol of land commencing 1- -
rhnltiH nml 0o links west nnd 15 links
north of the southeast corner of tho I

iinnlrnf.1 .InnnHnn lnnil plnlm In SCC- -I

tlon 30, township 37 south, rnngo 1

wost of tho WUlamotto uieruunn,
nnd running thonco north GOO teot to
tho placo or boglnnlng; thenco norm
no feet: thonco east 130 foot: thonco
ftoutli 00 root; thonco wost 130 root

nf tlto following tiescrmoti tract: uonv
menrlni: 12 chnliiB nnd 05 links west
and 45 1 (tilts north of tho southeast
cornor orio Pnckard donation land
claim In section 30, township 37 south
of rnngo 1 wost of tlio Wlllninotto
morldlan, running thonco north
53G.25 foot to a stako not tor a

point, and rrom Bald bogln-
nliig point running thonco north
123.75 toot: thonco wost 130 foot;
thonco south 123 foot; thonco oast
130 foot to tho placo ot beginning;
rrontago G3.75 root on tho oast sldo
ot Gonosoo atroot, nnd dosoribod In
Vol. G7, pngo 407, county rocordor's
rocords ot Jnckson county, Orogon;
03.75 root; rnto por foot $1; amount
$03.75.

Assessment No. 13 D. R. SoIIbb.
Tito north part of tho parcol or land
mnrkod Q tin tho map ot tho city or
Medrord, Orogon; rrontago 50 root
on tho east fi'do or Gonosoo stroot, and
doscribod In Vol. GG, pngo 253, coun-
ty rocordor's records ot Jnckson coun-
ty, Orogon; 50 root; rnto por root
$1; amount $50.

ABSos8inont No. 14 J, W. Dorrlnn.
Tho central portion of tho parcol of
land mnrkod Q on tho map ot tho city
ot Medford, Orogon; frontnga 73.75
root on tho oast sldo ot Gonosoo Btroot,
and dosoribod In Vol. 78, pago 358,
county rocordor'B rocords ot Jnckson
county, Orogon; 73.75 toot; rato por
root $1; amount $73.75,

Assessment No. 15. J. W. Rich-
ardson. Tho south part or tho parcol
or land mnrkod O on tho map or tho
city ot Medford, Oregon; frontngo
82.5 foot on tho onBt Bldo of Gonosoo
Btrcot, nnd dosoribod In Vol, GO, pngo
653, county rocordor's vocords ot
Jackson county, Orogon; 82.5 root;
rnto por root $1; amount $82.50,

ABSOBBinont No. 16 Hiram Doublo- -

CITY

day, A parcel ot land commencing
12 chalnB and DC llnkB went and 45
llnk north of the BotithofiHt corner of
tho Packard donation land claim, In
Bontlon 37 ooutli of ranKO 1 west,
Wlllatnotto morldlan, and running
thonco north 247.5 foot to a Btako
Bet for a boRlnnliu; point, and from
Bald beginning point running thonco
north 82.5 foot: thonco went 130 foot;
thenro boiiUi 82,5 feet; thonco cast
130 feet to tho place of beglnplng,
and ninrked P on tho map of tho city
of Motlford, OroKon; frontago 82.6
feet on tho cant fllde of Oonoseo Btrcot,
and described In Vol. 7J, pngo 144,
county recorder's rccordH of Jacknon
county, Oregon; 82 5 feet; rato por
root l ; amount z do.

ABSCBflmont No. 17 N'. B. Woods.
A parcel of land cornmenclng 12.95
chains west nnd 45 llnkn north of tho
HouthonHt corner of tho Packard do-

nation land claim, In ccctlon 30,
township 37 oouth, range 1 west of
tho WHIarnotto morldlan, running
thonce north 247.5 foot; thenco west
130 foot; thenco wouth 247.5 ftfot;
thenco coBt 130 rcct to tho placo of
beginning; It bolng understood that
tho grantees are to havo a perpetual
right of vrny tor road purposes to a
strip or land 40 reot wldo and 237.5
root long, lying went or nnd hordorlng

'on tho west Bldo of tho nbovo dCRcrlb- -
... i. 1 .m m ! iMWlm1 A n llm n i

foot: rato per foot 1; amount
$247.50.

Section 2. Ana it is ncreoy orooroa

monunnu mo iium wviuji ""In the water main Hen docket or tho
Bald city, and that thereupon notlco bo
given tho owners, or reputed owners,
or said proporty, and that tho zamo
lo onrorced and collected in tno man... B..aat.l..f 4 1 w nhnnlAi) fW ttin'"" ""-".- . "' "1" Y.'"'l. :"."

tin. tlio nnllrn nlinvn nrnvlilnil for hn
Puldlshcd threo times In tho Dally
Ma), Tribune, a newspaper published

' . . .. .. " .. ... ....
ou.. j,y mo. CUy council

. . ...OI --kllO,,, CllJ', 01,
Mcniora. yrcBon, un in..iui u ui
Mnv, 1D10. by tlio following voto

Merrick aye. Welch absent, Emerlck
aye, Demmer nyo, Wortman ayo El-re- rt

ayo.
Approved May 25th. 1910.

W. II. CANON, Mayor.
Attest:

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. all.
An ordlnanco declaring tho asscss- -

Vment on tho property benefited for

,uuv.nw
The city or Medrord doth ordain ns

follows:
Section 1. Whereas, tho city coun-

cil did horetorore, by resolution, de-

clare Hb Intention to lay a six-inc- h

water main on Washington street nnd
to assess tho cost thereof on tno prop
orty fronting on Bald portion of said,
sireei in proiiumun 10 iiiu ituuiuku
or said property, and fix a timo nnd
place ror bearing protests against tho
laying or said water main on snid
part or sold Btreot and tho nssoss-mon- ts

or tho cost thereor, ns arore-sai- d:

and,
Whorens, said resolution was duly

published and posted as roqulrod by
section 11C of tho charter of said city;
and,

Whereas, n mooting of tho council
wns held at tho timo nnd plnco rixed
In tho said resolution ror tho purpose
of considering any such protests, but
no protests wero nt said time or at
any othor timo mado to or recolved by
tlio council to the said laying of sniu

(wator mnln or tho assessment or tho
ram a niummu, uuu biu iuuuu
hiivlng considered tho matter, and
deeming that said water main was
nnd Is or material benorit to said city,
nnd that all proporty to bo assessed
thorofor would bo benefited thereby
o tho extent of tho probnblo amount

of tho respective assessments to bo
lovlod against said proporty, did ordor
snld mnln laid; mil,

Whereas, tho cost of said wator
main has been and horoby Is deter-
mined to bo the sum of $G54.50,

Now, thorofore, It Is horoby further
dotornilned that tho proportionate
sharo of tho cost ot laying snld wator
main or each parcol or property front-n- g

on said portion of Bald stroot Is tho
amount set opposite tho description ot
each parcol or Innd below, aud that
oach pleco or parcel or land Is bonorit-o- d

by tho laying of snld main to tho
full oxtont of the amount bo sot oppo-
slto tho description of tho snmo, and
that tho respeetlvo amouute reproson
tho proportional benefits of said wa-

tor main to said rospoctlvo parcois of
land, nnd i.lpo tho proportlonnl front-
ngo thoro ot on said street, nnd tho
council does horoby dealnro oach or
tho pnrcolB or proporty doscribod bo-

low to bo assosscd and oach ot tho
Bnmo Is assessed tho amount sot oppo-
slto each description for tho cost of
laying snltl water main.
ASSl'jaSlMl'JtM PU1V A OI.V-JiMJ- Il

WATER MAIN ON EAST WASH-
INGTON STREET FROM GENE-
SEE STREET TO HOWARD
STREET.
ABsessinont No. 1. J. W. Drossier.

Tho wost 30 root of lot G, block 2,
Frultdalo addition to tho city of Med-

ford. Oroiron: frontngo 50 foot on tho
south Bldo of East WnBhlngton stroot,
and doscrlbcu In Vol, 78, pago 418,
county rocordor's records of Jnckson
county, Orogon; 30 root; rato por
root $1.10; r mint $33.

ABsossmont no. a u. a. t'ortor.
Lot 7, block 2, Frultdalo addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; rrontago
bu root on tno soutu siuo ot mast
Washington stroot, and doscrtbed In
Vol. 71, pngo 471, county rocordor's
records of Jnckson county, Orogon;
50 toot; rnto por foot $1.10; amount
$55,

Assessment No. 3 L. O. Portor.
Lot 8, block 2, Frultdalo addition to
tho cjty of Medford, Orogon; rrontago
50 root on tno souui siuo or uast
Washington stroot, and doscribod In
Vol. 71, pngo 471, county rocordor's

CITY NOTICES.

rocortlB of JackBon county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato por foot $1.10; amount
$55.

Assessment No. 4 L, O. Portor.
Lot 9, block 2, Frultdalo addition to
tho city of Mcdford, Oregon; rront-ag- o

50 root on tho south Bldo or Bast
Washington Btrcot, and described In
Vol. 71, paga 471, county recorder's
records of JackBon county, Oregon;
50 feet; rato por foot $1.10; amount
$55.

Assessment No. 5 L. O. Porter.
Lot 10, blbck 2, Frultdalo addition to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on tlio south r.luo of Knst
Wnsblnirton street, and described In
Vol. 71. nago 471. county rcordf-'- s

records or JackHon county, Oregon,
50 reot; rate por root $1.10; amount
$55,

ABsessment No. 6 L. O. Porter.
Lot 11. block 2. Frultdalo addition to
tho city or Mcdford, Oregon; front-
ngo 50 feet on tho Bouth side or East
Waahlncton street, and described In
Vol. 71, pngo 471, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
50 reet; rato per root $1.10; amount
$55,

Assessment No. 7 L. O. Porter.
Lot 12, block 2, Frultdalo addlt'on to
tho city of Medford, Oregon; frontngo
50 feet on tho south Bldo of East
Washington street, and described In
Vol. 71, page 471, county recorder's
records or Jackson county, Oregon;
50 rcct; rato per root $1.10; amount
$55.

Assessment No. 8 Sarah T. Wol -
verton. Lot 15, block 1, Frultdalo
addition to tho city ot Mcdrord, Ore-
gon; rrontago 50 reet on tho north
sldo or East Washington street, and
described in Vol. 68, pago 386, county
recorder b records ot Jackson county,
Oregon; 50 reet; rate per root $1.10;
amount $55.

Assessment No. 9 W. H. Hum
phrey. Lot 16, block 1. Frultdalo ad- -
dltlon to tho city or Medrord, Oregon:
rrontngo 50 reet on the north sldo of
East Washington Btreet. and descrlb- -

NOTICES.

proportional

ASSESSMENT

WASHINGTON

amount

Improvement

STOCKHOLDERS.

Vol. 76, 320, In feet; per

Oregon; Assessment
$55. jnnd Frultdalo

Assessment Lot city
to thelgon; 120

Medrord, 'side
reet page county record-Ingto- n

jer's records
.., recorder's igon; 120

reet;
Is order-Assessme- nt

No. 'od tbat as-L-ot

IS, block .sessments liens thereof
the city Medrord, Oregon; entered

reet the tho city thereupon
Washington in tho reput-Vo- l.

71, 471, county recorder'3ied property, and
Jackson county.

feet; per $1.10; amount

Assessment G. Porter.
Lot 19, block 1, Frultdale to
tho Medford, Oregon; frontage

feet on north sltla East
Washington described In

71, 471, county recorder's
records Jackson county. Oregon;

feet; rato per $1.10; r.mount

reet lot 20, 1, Fruit -
oaio to tno city or
Oregon; rrontngo 50 reet on tho north May,

or Washington
described Vol. 72, pngo 382,
ty recorder 8 ot coun-- 1
ty, reet; rato per
?1'10. amo'unt $15.56

2. And It Is ordered
nnd ordained assess-
ments nnd the Hens be entered

water main Hen
city, and that thereupon notice'

tho owners or repunted own-- 1
nr-- a rt onl.t nrrtTinrfv nnrl thntiw,rjvcollected tho'nnnual
manner provided by charter

said city ror tho collection
improvemon Monday, June

turther ordered
that tho notlco above provided for

published tbreo
Tribune, publish-

ed and circulation
city. tho manner provided by ordl-nnn- co

No. 250
Tho roregolng ordinance was pass-

ed by tho city council city
MetUord. tho 24th
May, by tho rollowlng voto:

Merrick ayo, absent, Eltert
aye. nyo, Demmer ayo,

ayo.
Approved May 25th, 1910.

W. Mayor.
Attest:

W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 312.
An ordlnanco assess-

ment tho benefited for
tho cost lnylng wator

street and directing
Recordor enter statement

thereof tho water mnln lion dock-- 1
ot.

Tho city Medford Coth
follows:

ct'.on Whereas, tho city coun
cil heretofore, by resolution,

Its intention lay six-inc- h

wator main Howard streot and
assess tho cost thercot propor-t- y

rrontlng said portion said
street proportion tho rrontago

said property, rix timo nnd
plnco ror hearing protosts tho
laying said wator main snld
part said streot, tho assess-- ,
monts tho cost thoreof afore-
said; and,

Whorens, rsolutlon wns duly
published and posted required by
section 116 tho ehartor
city; and,

Whoroas, mooting tho council
was held tho timo and placo fixed

tho said solution for tho purposol
considering any such protosts, but
protests oro

any othor timo recolvod by
tho council the said laying tho

wator assessment
tho cost atorosnld, and Bald

having considered tho attor,
dooming that said water main wns
and mntorlnl benefit
city, nnd thnt nil proporty as-
sosscd thororor bonoritod
thoroby tho tho probn-
blo amount tho rospoctlvo assess-
ments bo said prop-
orty, did ordor snld and,

Whoroas, tho cost wator
main hns boon nud horoby ed

bo tho sum
thoroforo, further

dotormlnod tho proportionate

CITY

shnro tho cost laying said wator
mnln each parcel proporty rront-In-g

said portion street
tho amount not opposite descrip-
tion each of land below, and
that each plcco land
benefited by tho laying or tho said

tho full extent tho amount
set opposlto tho description

same, and that tho respective amounts
represent tho banotlta

water main cald rc3poctlvo
parcels land, and tho propor-
tional frontago thereof cald ctrect,

tho council docn boreby dcclnro
each tho parcels or proporty dca
crlbed below to assessed and each

tho sarao hereby ncsoesed
amount set opposlto each description
ror tho cost laying said wator main.

FOK SIX-INC-H WA-
TER MAIN ON HOWARD STREET
FROM STREET TO
DENNETT STREET
Assessment No. Sarrh Wol-verto- n.

Lot 14, block ad-
dition tho city Medford. Oregon;
frontngo 120 reet tl6 rest sldo
Howard street, and described In Vol.
68. page 38G, county recorders rec-
ords Jackson county, Oregon; 120
reet; rnto per $1.25;

Assessment No. E. and Em-
ma Bennett. Tho southwest part
lot block Sunrise Home Park
addition tho city Medford, Ore-
gon; rrontago 170 reet tho

Howard strict, described
jin 0; 270 feet; rato por root

amount $212.50.
Assessment No. P. ONelU.

The northwest part of lot block
Sunrise Home Park addition the

of Medford, Oregon; frontage
feet tho went side Howard

street, described 9; reet;
rate per root amount $62 50.

Assessment No. Edmeades.
Tho east part or lot block 2, Sunrise
Home Park addition tho olty
Medrord, Oregon; rrontago 220 reet

the eaat sldo Howarrt street, and

tno came enforced and collected
manner ovlded by the charter

the City for the collection Of
sessments ror the Of the

therein.
Section further ordered

i the notlco abore provided for
published three times Daily
Mail Tribune, newspaper published
and of general circulation said city,

the manner provided by ordlnanco
'No. 260 said city.

,ed by tho city tho city
pieaiora, uregon, tne day

by tho rollowlr.g voto:
Merrick aye, absent,

Emerlck aye, Demmer ayo, Wort--
man aye,

Approved May 25th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE TO
Notice hereby that the

ed pago county described 6; 220 rate
cordcr's records of Jackson county, 'foot $1.25; amount $275.

50 feet; rato per foot $1.10; C. W. Roberts
amount wire. Lot 12. block

No. 10 Jim Berry. 'addition tho or Medrord, Ore-1- 7,

block Frultdalo addition frontage rect tho east
city or Oregon: rrontage 50 or Howard street, and described

tho i.orth sldo or East Wash- - In Vol. 65, 342,
street, and described In Vol. Jackson county, Ore-.-..

pago county records reet; rato root $1.25;
Jackson county. Oregon; 50 J amount $150.

rato per root $1.10: amount $55. Section And hereby
Porter. and ordained tho sevoral

Frultdalo addition and the bo
or rrontago In the water main Hen docket

50 north side East ot said and that
street, and described notice bo given owners

page owners of said that
records Oregon;
50 rate root
$55.

No. 12 L.
addition

city of
50 tno or

street, and
Vol. pago

of
50 root
$55.

East 15 or block
addition

side East street, and
coun-iay- e,

records Jackson
Oregon; 15 root

Section hereby
that the several

thereof
tho docket of tho:

said
bo given

thuw. 0.i. ., ..ub
same be enrorced nnd In meeting of stockholders of the

4J

the ot
the or
sessments ror or the', '

Meatord, Oregon, onstreets herein i

Section Is

bo times tho Dally
Mall a newspaper

of general In snld
In

or cnid city.

or tho or
Oregon, on dny or

1910,
Welch

Emerlck "Wort-
mnn

II. CANON,

ROBT.

declaring tho
on proporty

of a six-Inc- h

main Howard
to a

In

c' ordain as

S
did dc-

clnro to a

on tho
on or

to
or and a

against
ot on

at and
ot ns

said
as

ot ot sold

. ot I

at
r

of
said timo or nt

mndo to or
to of

said main tho of
as coun-

cil n and

ot to Bald
to bo

would bo
to oxtont ot

of
to lovlod against

mnln laid;
ot said

to ot $850;
Now, It Is horoby

thnt

of ot
of of

on ot sold Is
tho

or parcel
parcol or of Is

main of
so or tho

ot B?ld to
of also

on
and

or
bo

or la tho

or

1 T.
1, Frultdalo

or
on of

or
root

$150.
2 P.

or
9, 2,

or
on west

sldo of and

$1.25;
3 B.

9,
2,
city
50 on of

In 50
$1.25;

4 F. C.
9,

to ot

on of

be in
the pi or

Bald
I

streets
It Is

that be' In the
a

In
in

or

council or
on r or

1910,
Welch Elfert

Is given

In re-- 1

No. 5
1,

to
1, on

on
or

per
ot

2. It
11 L. O.

1, to

on or
or

of

in

In

nt

Pacific and Eastern Railway will be
nt thn nttim nt nm,,rr

tho In

3. It

in

on
tho

1,

on to

in

In

no

or

is

is

to

to

to

to

as--

3.

or

y,a

G, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. m.
By order or tho President.

G. P. HUMPHREY,
Secretary.

Haskins tor Health.

v.

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too sinnll, none to
largo. Twonty-fiv- o yeara

practical oxperienco.
Office 1 13 South Front Street.

Phone 2751.

DON'T BE

DECEIVED

By unscrupulous peddlers who are
traversing tho country offering yoa
buggies, carriages and hacks at
prices which thoy claim to be lower
than our prices at homo. Wo an
publishing this circular as advance
notice that wo aro in position to
meet any competitive prices made by
any foreign representations and will
guarantee to give you better goods
for less money. Remember, we stand
behind our goods with a strong per-son- nl

guarantee and make it good.
Better pntronizo home dealers, when
you know you will got fair treatment
and any repairs can be had prompt-
ly. We ebip our goods direct from
the factory, thereby securing lowest
factory prices and best carload
freights.
It. H. PRICHARD & Co., Medford.
HUBBARD BROS., Medford.
EMIL PIEL, Ashland.
FREEMAN & WILEY. Central Point

The Only Woman' College on tfca
Fscifle Cout ExclnalTcIr

for Yoanr Women
um Located among the beautiful

nilla near 0Un3, California.
" dote to San FranciKO an! tn
, great Univetaitiea of tne Weet.

Fall collegiate courM leading
to degree. Entrance and graduation requirements
equivalent to thoej oi Stanford and Umveraity
ot Ulilorma. iraming nta atoiunta tor teacbtnf
regular Un oi academic wort, and offer tpccul
advantage lor muaic. art. Horary ftudy an
borne economic. Well equipped laooratorie for
science. Special attention to bcalth of etudenta.
Modern gymnanum tborougbly equipped. Out-

door life and amutement in tbe ideal California
Alumnae in every dty on tbe Pacific Coast.

Fo CATALoaua Aooasas
President Luilla Clay Carson. Ll D.

mills College P. o.. California

Notice
The old established Mcdford

Bakery and Delicatessen havo
again resumed business with
new men, better goods, prompt
service. Everything
Our motto is to pleaso our pat-

rons. Give us a trial. Re-
spectfully,

A. F. REINKING & Co.
SOUTH-CENTRA- L AVE

PHONE MAIN 22S2.

Sacramento Valley Lands
Where Land Values Are Increasing Daily and Where You Have a

Sound Basis for the Values.

Never Failing Crops
CHEAP LANDS ARE GETTING SCARCE THE TIME TO BUY

THEM IS NOW.
320 nores, ndjoining the Orlnnd irrigation project nnd adjoining

the mniii line of the Southern Pacific railroad; 240 aoros of this
lnntl will ho irrigated b the government systom within two years
.ind will command n price of .?lo0 per aero; lauds not so good ns this
now under tho system aro bollinsr nt from $lo0 por aero and up; I
cun deliver this at i?23 per acre, and it is a buy; easy tenns.

400 acres of tho finest land in Solano county, nonr tho town
of Dixon, nil levol hind, adopted to tho growth of alfalfa; nil ng

Innds hold nt $100 per noro nnd up; this, plnco has no wnsto,
is freo from hnrdpau, nlknli, ndobo nnd gravel nnd is ono of tho
finest ranches in Solano county; easily worth $100 por noro at tho
minute, but I can deliver it at 00 por noro, with easy forms, and
it is n buy. Bolter seo this 0110 if you want a swell rnnch for your-sol- f.

300 norcs of tho finest land in Sutter county, nil fino lnnd for
nlfnlfn, nlmonds, ponchos, prunes, almonds or any crop you wnut
to grow; oasily woith $150 per noro; I can delivor it to you for
if 75 por ncro, and it's woith doublo; terms. This is a buy.

OS norcs, near tho Stnto Univorsity farm nt Davisville, on Putah
crock, tho finest land in tho btato of Calif ovnia; all in nlfalfa, now
under irrigation, that will cut 12 tons to tho aero every yoar; fino
barn, cost $3000, houso not much, but thoro is a world of stock and
implements that go with tho plnco; oloso to San Francisco and Sao-vnmen-

nnd an ideal ranch in ovory respect; just largo enough;
will ninlco a swoll fanoy stock ranch. Tho prioo is 425,000, with
terms; the laud nlono is oasily worth tho money 5 think of it, nlmost
adjoins tho stnto farm and is all in alfalfa; this is a snap if you
wnn t something nice.
BUY A RANCH IN THE SACRAMENTO VALLEY AND BE SURE
OF HEALTH, WEALTH AND COMFORT IN YOUR OLD AGE;
LAND WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER. THE BEST-POSTE- D MAN
IN CALIFORNIA ON SACRAMENTO VALLEY LANDS.

GEORGE: X. FLEMING
C05 JAY STREET, SACRAMENTO, CAL.
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